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DECISION

Appellant M.W. filed fo1• open enrollment for A,W,, M,W,, and L.W, on Augnst 17, 2020. The
Des Moines Independent Conununlty School Dlstdct ("Dlstdct") granted the application fo1·
A,W,, who was entedng ldndergal'ten (Exhlbit C). The Distdct approved A.W,'s application,
which was timely filed for an ente1fog ki11de1·ga1ten student (September l; see fowa Code§
282, l 8(2)(b) (2020)), The District denle.t the applications fo1• M.W, and L, W. becanse they were
not flle.t by March 1 of the preceding yea!' (Exhibits 1, D, and E), The District's school board
affitmed the decision on Septembe1· 15 (Exhibit 4), and AJlpellant timely appealed. Iowa Code §
290.1. We have Jt1dsdlotio11 of the parties, Id.
Appellant asserts that the Dlstl'ict's decision to offer completely virtual edncation in defiance of
the provisions of Senate File 2310 and Governor Reynolds' s dlsastel' proclamations constitutes
"good cause" for a late-flled open emollment application. In effect, Appellant arg11es that nny
disli'lct that ls 011t of compliance with state law loses its abllity to dei\y late-filed open emollment
requests, The nature of Appellant's claim is intel'twlned with 0111' j11risdiction to conside1· this
claim. The State Board has only the judsdictlon conferred on it by the leglslatlll'e, Pdor to Jnly
1, 2003, any open emollment denial was appealable 1111de1· section 290.1, In 2003, the legislatlll'e
limited the State Board'sjurlsdictlon to opo1101u·olhne11t denials "involving repeated acts of
harassment of the student or serious health contlitio11 of the student that the resident district
crumot adequately address," 2003 Iowa Acts, House File 2515 (amending Iowa Code sections
282.18(5) and 290,l), The applications do not list either of these grounds, and Appellant's
statement to the Dlstdct's school board contains a general statement from the Atnel'ican
Academy of Ped in hies regarding the relative l'isks and 1-ewards of 0111ine instruction (Exltlbits l
and B) but no medical ev.ldence tied specifically to elti1e1· ofhei· children.
Appellunt points to language in section 282.18, which Jlmvides that the open emollment statute
ls to b e llbel'ally construed. That mle of constrnction applies only in cnses of amblg11lty, "We
cannot, 1mdel' the guise of construction, enlarge ol' otherwise change the terms of a stalute as the
leglslat\ll'e adopted it," Marcus v. Young, 585 N,W,2d 285, 289 (Iowa 1995) (citations omitted).
Since the appeals before us do not fit wlthin the plnh\ language of either of the provisions of
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